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McElraves About
'Mohawk' Cuts
1
By William McElrath

Your reporter was peacefully sipping ' coki in
the Grub, the Hill, or one of the other campus
bolJ.ding in·
more-or-less

•

·"

chum?"
Beating bJck waves of nausea, 1 carefully
looked him u:p and down-unpolished moccasms,
ghastly Argyles, faded blUt! jeCl' ~ s, purple lumber·
jack shirt, l"ailroader's cap-and found nothing
changed from the customary semi-revolting
spectacle.
'·Gee whiz! I forgot to take my cap off! Now
then, what do you think about my new haircut?"

I
•

STAFF

Quotable Quotes
He had been eight yea rs upon a project
fo r extracting sunbeams out of cucumbers,
whlch wet;e .. to be put in phials hei:rT\e·
tually sea led, and let out to warm the air in

raw, il:l.Clement
TravelL

summe.~;s-Swlft 1

Gulliver'a

JUNE PRf.ES'l'
Editor

GARY NEIKIRK
Ad,ve~;r.;isjog. ~anager

TUESDAY, Al'iliL 1.

•

JaY.~

Bred Nine- Opens Season with Bethel Tomorrow

The Horse's Trough

Gym Plans To Be Ready Apr il 20
Tony Franc New
Besheat: No t Set on Coachlng J ob Mento r; Team
Maj or Cage Sked Is Neal'l y Ready Has 9 Lettet·men

Thinclads To Meet Cape Girardeau
In Season Opener Here on April 22

•

The Murray State college thlnclads wiU open their .season ag{linst
Girardeau on the Murray oval at Cutchin stadium, April 22,

By Bill Brook

announces Track coach Fred Faurot.
This year the track team will be built around entirely new l!,_ersonnel, said Coach F aurot after the initial drill practice, F ortyUlree men reported for track, only seven o! whom are returning
lettermen.
,
The lettermen are Bob 11cMillion, hnlf mile; Eli Alexander, high
and l.Qw hurd.les; Jack Caiil, 440 yard dash and relay; Ben Chamo.r.oess, shot put and discus; Paul Doss, hurdles and high jomp ; A'l
Spenard, s}frint; and Wallace Baggett, half mile.
The schedule contains si.x meets and a tournament.
April 22. Cape Girardeau at Murray.
April 28, W•lern Kentucky State college at Munay.
May l, Cape Girardeau college at Cape .Girardeau, Mo.
May 4, Western K entucky State college at Bowling Green.
May 19, TenneS&ee Tech at Munay.
May 23, OVC track meet at Tennessee Tech, Cookville, Tenn. t<

Although he has been offered a contract, Garrett Beshear,
the old·man Mose of Murray basketball, hasn't decided
definitely whether or not he will coach in one of the county
high schools. Garrett would like to stay close to Murray so
he can work on his master's degree.

• •

•

• •

•

The much talked about basketball schedule for Murray is
nearly finished. It will be the first "major" schedule Murray
ha$ played. A "major" schedule is recognized by the National Collegiate Athletic Bureau of the National Collegiate
Athletic association. Two games with Brigham Young are
definitely listed and Athletic Director Roy Stewart is waiting for contracts to be signed with some of the otOer ''bigname" schools before making the schedule public.
Most of the games will be played on a home-and-home
basis, so Murray fans are assUred that t hey will see some
"big-name" teams in the near futur e.
Mr. Stewart hopes to line up 2~ or 24 games.
ments are already listed .

•

,

RUDY'S RESTAURANT

Murray will play a stronger football schedule than it did
last season, stated Mr. Ste'.vart. The schedule is not yet completed, but it will list nine games. Murray ptayed eight games
last season.

•

•

•

•

•

The Blue-White game turned out to be quite a hot contest
on the field-but it was about as warm as a snowstorm in the
stands. M~ybe someday, someone will think of some way to
heat football stadiums .

• • •

-'

•

In the October 21, 1952, issue of the College News. "Eyeing
the Breds" stated that we would have a tennis team this
sprinJ!. This is now denied. Seems that we don't have any
tenn is court~r players.

Murray, Ky.

WAA Installs Smith
As President April 3

Baseball Schedule Lists 12 Games
THAT coo~soo~'>

In a schedule released by the MSC Athletic department last week,
twelve games a'J:e tentatively listed for the MSC baseball team.
The schedule lists two games less than last year's schedule. Kentucky Wesleyan college has been dropped, but it may be returned
if Wesleyan fields a team this year, Roy Stewart, athletic director,
said.
Several exhibition games with Kitty League teams may be arranged, he revealed. The schedule as it stands now is the following:

:r: Gar TH IS

April 8, Bethel college at McKenzie, Tenn.
April 11. Bethel college a:t Murray.
April 14, Evalr.sville college at Eval)sville, Ind.
April 2.1. David Lipscomb college at Murray.
April 25, Western State college at Bowling Green.
April 28. Austin P eay college at Murray. ,
May 2, Austin Peay college at Clarksville, Tenn.
May 5, Middle Tenneuee college at Murray,
May 9, David Lipscomb college at Nashville, Tenn.
May 12, Ennnitle college at Murray.
May 16, Western State college at Murray.
May 19, Middle Tennessee college at Murfreesboro, Tenn:

MARVE ~OUS

,

INJM SAYS
THE. WAY
A MAN1S
HEART IS
TH ROUGH
H IS
STOMACH!

DIVINE ! YOU
1
CAN T MIS£ !

COO ~BOOI<. ... AND

:r:'Ll.. INVITE HIM
TO DINNEOR.
f'VERY NIGKT!

Man 0' War died o1 a
attack in 1947 at F araway

in Kentucky. He brought

appfi>X-1

imately $1 ,000,000 in p riz
money, stud fees and tb~ sale
of foals to his owner.

Juniors-Vote For

BOB McMILLION
Junior Representative
Of

The

THERE MUST aE A RIASON WHY

Student Org·

• style
• quality
• distinction
•

the t own and

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

EARN $1 000 This Summer
Here's your oppodun.ily for pleuant: profitabl e aummer work
wiJh a Manhall Field owned organization. Openings for college
men and ..,omen to a.ssili the dir&c:lor of CHILDCRAFT work in

your home liate. Complete training given. Wrile A. D. Kies.tler.

college shop

Camel is America's most popular
cigarette- leading all other brands
by billions! Camels have the two
things smokers want most - rich, full
f/.fWDr and cool, cool mUtJ. w.ess ...
pack after p ack! Try Camtl!s for 30
days aod see how mi ld, how ftavQrful,
how thoroughl y en joyable they are
as you r sready smoke!

503 South Poplar, Carbondate, Ill.. for> full particular•. and for
penonal interview on the campw.

More People Smoke CAMELS than gnyothercigarelle
'

•

UK Business Head
Addresses MSC
Commerce Meet

K . .P. Vinsel Says
' '52-3 Cagers Did
, Good P. R. Job

Ttl'ESDAY, APRIL 'i, 19SS

Prof. Putnam Is on
Eagle To Preside
Murray Craftsmen
Vocal Clinic Panel
At Arts Meeting
J<;xhibiting Work
At Birmingham, Ala.
Miss
Clara
Eagle,
art
instructProfessor Leslie R. Putnam,
In State Festi.vai
voice instructor at
Murray, or at MSC, will preside over the

:bibe Group Visits
Evansville Libraries
Thirteen MSC students working on a major or minor in li-

brary science visited four Evans·
Twelve students from the Mur- ville, Ind., libraries recently, acserved on a panel for a vocal annual meeting of the Kentucky
College Arts council in Louisrording to Miss Rezin.it SettJ.ter,
The 1952-53 Thorobre.d basket- clinic held at the Southern He- ville, April 16.
Outlining six succ:essful busi·
ray State art department hav' head of the Mw-ray State library
ness practices, Dr. Vernon A.
ball squad was credited with do- gional meeting of National AsThe council, oi which Miss entered their work in the third science department.
Musselman, University of Koo ... 1
ing 8 top notch job of public re- sedation of Teachers of Singing E agle is president, is composed annual
Kentucky Ads ana
An armx librarian from Camp
in
Birmingham,
Ala.,
March
27tucky, delivered the principal adof representatives from state col- Crafts exhibition at Lexington, Breckenridge, Ky:, spoke to the
lati:ons
for
the
college
in
their:
28.
1
1
• "'·
dress at the annual conference .,
season's play by Dr. Kenneth P.
The vocal clinic, the feature of lege art departments and city according to Miss Clara Eagle, group in the afternoon on army
of Business Teachers held March
art instructor at MSC.
library opportunities.
executive
vice-president
the
meeting, was composed ot supervisors.
Vinsel,
28 at MSC.
The group will be dinner
The exhibit Is being displayed
The group saw the
library
of the Louisville Chambl'lr of voice students selected by the guests at the PendenniS club~
The topic of Doctor Musselin the Fine Arts building at the equipment at the East Branch,
man's talk and the theme of tbe
Comml!l'ce, speaking to approxi-. NATS chapter of Birmingham to Louisville historical group.
University of Kentud{y until I Harper Elementary, Bosse High
confefE!llce ~~s "Successful pracmately 100 persons at the annual present numbers, Profesor PUtApril U. The show began April school, and Centtal Public litices in busine~ ·offices that buscage team banquet March 26 in nam said.
8.
brar~es in Evansville.
iness teachet"S should -know.!'
,
The panel. discussed and evalWells hall.
All
native
work,
including
folk
Approximately
75
bu~iness '
Doctor Vinsel told his audience uated the presentations b y the
dances and folk songs, and all
teachers from the first and second
that the Breds, in their 'contact students.
craft
items. such as hooked rugs,
~ucational districts in Kentu·c ky
with the public, did as much fol'
Professor Putnam attended a
wood carving, weaving, pottery,
as· well as teachers from eastern
the school in furthering good pub- concert by the Alabama Memclay modeling, leather, wrought
Missouri, southern Illinois, and I
lic relations as did any of ihe bers of NATS and AMTA. It
Three Jersey heifers from the iron, basketry. jttwelr:y, enamel~
other components of the college. was prEj!sented as part of the con- College fann were sent to the ing, block printing nnd others
~e;::l~C;~nnessee attended the !
The speaker said that the Breds ference program.
annual PU~hnse Parish Jersey is being shown at the- festival.
Doctor Mu!Selm:tr.~, cllairman
had made themselves well known
The Murray professor also at- Ca·ttle club sale in Mayfield yesMiss Eagle is setving on the
of the- depal'lment of bysiness
throughout the state and nation tended a concert by the Birming- terday, accordi'ng to E. B. How· crafts jury at the festival. Serving
education at UK, outlined !iiX
for their fine sportsmanship anc4 ham Symphony orchestra and he too-, Professor of agriculture at with her are Mr. Nelson Delavan,
that they were a credit to MSC heard ' 1Requiem" by Verdj_
"'ISC.
bUSiness practices to the confer-[
u
Berea college, and MiSs .Mary
ence in his afternoon talk.
and the people of Kentucky.
The sale was held
t th Spencer Ma.y Black, Art. center,
The
three
graduating
seniors
The
meet~ng
was
attended
'
by
a
e
The main points of his talk
Ganett Beshear, Rich Gott and' representatives from schools in Graves County War Memorial Lexington,
were on d€1\'Ctiption of the office
Students entering work in the
Barney Thweatt were praised by Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, Fairground, he said.
orgonization, trainir.g and qualiCoach
Hsrlan
Hodges
at
the
dinand
Alabama.
One
of
the l;!eifer5 was Junior exhibit are Rosalyt::1 Bennett,
fications needed for office em- ~
champion at dole Western Ken- Martha Nash, Betty Barclay, Lu+
plo,Yment, employment test, of- Cl:amber of Commerc:~. addressed .the baJketball banquet on ner with Hodges s'aying that he
cille Barron, T<"~m Walsh, LouiS
hated tQ lose even one. Gott re-,
.
. .
tucky State fair last year.
fice machines, the employment Mal"ch 26. Others at the head table include President Ralph H. ceived
the William Hunt trophy
The Alaska highway, ongmally
f'he heifers are ali by Observer Hugg, Dorothy Denkler, Marion
outlook for high school and colfor the "Best Defensive Pla)'·er" 1 known as the Alcan highway, Jester Standard 450.026, a former Fisk, Jo-an Y.oung, John Warner,
lege graduates, and interviewing Wcads, leit; Mr. M. 0 .. Wrather and Mrs. Woods, right.
-at the banquet. Gott was voted/stretches 1,523 mlles from Daw-~ breed sire of the College farm. David Joiner, and Bet-ty Buckjob applicants.
t.he honor by the team members. roon Creek, B. C., through Canada His daughters have an aver~ge ingham.
Th• two moming ""'0"' of
I
President Ralph H. Woods de"·
. record of 9,538 pounds of mllk
the cor.tference. were devoteO. to
livered the· mvocatwn and
and the 1 ukon territory to Falr- with 459 pounds of fat, and an
Modern sealing wax is made,
~
not of wax, but of shellae.
''"'' and cll""""on by ?ff"'
M. 0 Wrather, pubJic relahon5 banks, Alaska.
.average classificatlon of 83.6.
managers a.nd personnel dJ.tect- F'
'
A
~·
.
.
director,
served
as
toastmaster
for
1
ors from West Kentucky.
·
./i.~ • . ~TIP
, Students planmng to do student
·
·
A
t b Y th e 1nd us •·
teachmg durmg the summer l:.em1 the affair.
They discussed the SLK pomts I . proJeC
... la or fall term of 1953 should make
The men's quartet, Lawrence
.
used by Doctor Mu!iiJ;elman m hi:; AI ts club will help finance a tnp
li
t Mr E
G
Jones, Paul Turley, Wayne Lea•
p
d
·
mo•nber~ app ca 1!Ons o
.
sco
unte:r,
a f ternoon t'lk . Th osc partie!- of U.e s U/lS01' an SIX ""
,, dtrector o'f the Tramm
SchOO"l zer and Carl Barten, sang a numpating m the mm-n);.g ~ession to the convention of the Ame~1- )tiy April 15 , states an a~ounce~ ber of selections including "Gloww~rc Mr Rue Overby, Mr. G~y can lndustnal Arts ~ssoclai!On m ment from the director's office. worm" and "Dry Bones."
B1ll1ngton and Jylrs. Robert Hwe Detroit, Mtch.~ Apnl 30-May 2,
of MurraY; ·Mr. A. J. Perlman according to Prof. George Lilly,
Application forms are available
and Mr. ~'It- O!lkll, Calvert department head.
at Mr. Gunter's office in the T~as Tech Squad
City; and Mr. Presto1l01""dwa.~ of! , Club members are making two Training ~chool b_uildin$.
A.
Murray State.
-4-tllildem coffee ta:Oles to help
The applications fOr stu:dentJ Debates MSC Group
White Buck
teaching must be in that office
· l
In the anernQon session Prof. fi n .
he tnp. P erso! <:; m er~
Vernon Anderson, MSC com~ I ested in u
one of the tabla.s Qn or Qefore the date scheduled,
The TeXas Tech
White Linen
·~ t ·
t lh'e director of student teaching
rrum:e )rJStructor, Mrs. Asher may con l aCt any~- . us n~ 1 ar a emphasized,
team met the
White Smooth
~t, Paducah Junior
Col· . student, P1•ofessor L ~ld.
Yesterday at
-~te, and Doctor MusseLman diii- l 'l'he MSC club jolaed the
rounds of
cussed "seho61 standards com- AIJI..A, a brant'h of the National TAU 'SIG ADDS PLEDGE
the little ~hapel.
pared to job requirements with Educati£ln association, this year, Vernon Beone~t was installed.
Retyrn.ir1' from the
recommendations for improve- · the department hea~ stated.
as a. pledge of T\u SJ.gma Tau, Speech tournament,
ment on the college level
St\ldents attunditg the-eo
rmls--.lr-ate.fu.i.t:t. at cere- ray also attended, the Texas Teeh
Mr. Eugene Smith of 'Munay tion wiii he Sam Langford, Bill monies' recently, announces B11l team has debated the University
Training school and Mr~. Mary Hatley, TBbby Potts, J. D. Minor, Wiles, prcsiden,t of the fraterpity-. ·6t Tennessee. --Tfi'eY\vill meet
Training School and Mrs. Mary Howard Brandon, and Randal!
Bennett is .the seven,tb Murray, the University of SOuthern llii~
North, "Lone Oak High school, Ward. The fa~ulty membeJ" to an to be pledged thts semester. nois before going to the Delta
discussed the same topic on the attend the conventicll has not Six students- bC:gan the pledge-" Sigma Rho conference in Chi·
high school level.
been s.eJected.
(ship earJier in the semester.
cago April 9-11.

111&3
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Three MSC Jerseys
Sent to Purcnase
Parish Cattle Sale

1

Juniors!
For
Student
Organization
RepreseJitative
Elect

Bill
'BROOKS'

I. A. Club Builds
Furniture To Help
thance J

Students To Teach
In '53 Must Apply

Mr.l

I

'I

I

Brook
.••.•..•.•••••....•...... ..........

- - -- -

..............

BETTY

~

,,

$4.95

I

TINA

Blue
Red
>,':ellow
Whit<>

'

•

'

I

Calf tea thEl'

$4.95

C. CARMEL
Sand
Brown
White

$4.95

and LUCKIES

TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

D. GENIE

'
Ask yourself
this question: Why do I smoke.?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarbtte.

Red
Blue

•

Luckies taste better cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco:
L.S./l\.1:.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.

$3.95

•

' the thing you want most in a cigarette, . _
Sb, for
for better taste-for the -<:leaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike _••

'

E. JANET

Be Happy-GO

White Linen

$2.95

Where's

~our

)Ingle?

I t's easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles
-and we pay S25 for every one
we use! So send as many s.S"you
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0.
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y.

AS LONG AS IT'S
YOU' CAN'T CHOOS£ WRONG
ON STYLE OR· VALUE

'

/

Tm' Cl)!_l.FGE
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•
Socially Speaking
.

Chairman Expects 1DLA
Initiates 22
,
By JoAn n Morris
for th~ government in Pilts- 110 To Attend
• r esJnnan Women
Weddings
burgh, Pa.
The weddkg will be an event' p nh I w ksho
At March Banqu·et
. Duke -M athia
of late June.
I
a e or
p
.
. ..
M.is!l' Nancy Duke of Benton
•
•
•
Approximately 110 sorority
Twenty~two gtrl$ were J.mtlilt-

Phi Mu Chooses
Vice-President
Rei•th. eI as
. prexy

1

Sixteen Beg in .
Kappa Delta Pt
Pledg eship P eriod

SAAcs. Group Visits

ll'ri-S!gma Pledges
T
t N' C d
Twenty members of the Stuwen Y- Jne oe s
dent Affwates of t~~ AmerJca_n In Formal Service
Memphrs Chern Plants

Sixteen students began pledging Kappa Delta Pi, honorary Chemical _so~ICty V IS!te~ chemteducation f_ratCrnH_y following a ~a~rll:~~ lfl MemphiS, Tenn., I Formal. pledge ser-vice ror 29
Stepp1ng up from the v ce~
pledge scrv1ce Apnl3, announces I Tbe h . t
..
. ·tpd coeds
\\BS held recently
presidency, Marion Reithel, jun- became the bride of Don Mltthis,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight D. Crisp members will attend a weekend ed i•·.to Delta Lamba Alpha, bon- Wilham McElrath, president.
tbc lab' •m, ", ry 0m! "t'h"" UVI!l
by Sigma Sigma Sigma social
· t
ill
Brewers Ky on March 28 at 1he of a·mg h am t on, N . y ., _announce Pan·hellenic workshop at Ken- orary f ra t crm.,Y f or f res h men ' The sixteen were invited to sity o! ora
ores
c
mverTenne~see
Medical
and sorority .in . the .sorority
. "'"m ·m
.
f rom .R ostc arc, . ., was
c 1osen pres1dc,nl of _Phi Mu :AI- Benton Chur_ch. of Chnst.
the eflgagemenl of the1r daugh- tucky Dam ·State park April U- women, at a ba~quet at the Co}- pledge after the rPguiar meeting !>ental school!!, the Buckeye cot- the /\dmmH:!Iratton buildmg.
~ha, MSC ~ens mustc fruterntty,
~rll':' Mao; Is IS the daug~ter Of ter, Nancy, to Gene Rendon, son 12, announces_ BarbaraJ3rown, lo~ lkge Presbytenan
church m. of Murray's Delta Omega chap- ton on company, and ·the FireThe group of freshman and
1n an elcct10n M~rch 2!5.
M1. ~n~ M-ts. A. N. Duke, Mr. of 1\lr. and Mrs. L. C. Hendon of cal p~nhellen~c chairman.
March.
.
ter o.n March 27.
stone Tire and Rubber company uppercla~s g1rh! bega~ a ~ledg~Other new off 1cers of the Ira- MalhlS lS th~ SOn ot Mr. and Mrs. Mur:ay. .
I Active members and pledges of The rratermty w:;s organized Members o.£ the group who plant.
ship period of approxuna~ely stx
ternity o.re Dorsc Taber, vice-[ W. C. l'l1":nth-:s, M1ss Cn~p and Mr. Hmdon are the ?-.·l urray chapters or Alpha in 1947 to give recognition to complete the three-week pledge- I The .:.t d t to
a
d ·r weeks following the servwe, acpl'esido .. t; Tommy Hurley, sccreThe_bride lS a grad4~lc of Ben.- junio1·s _aL ~urray State college. Sigma ~lpha &nd Sigma Sigma freshmen women achieving 2.5 ship wil be ilr.stalied at a ban- tbe suPe~v7s~o~ 0 ~r U~ sM~'~r:~ c~rdjng ~o Betty Gtace ~tookS,
tury; George Bieber, liistorian; ton ~-!gh school; ~he IS now at- Ml~a CriSP. lS an elementary ed~- Sigma w_1II. ~ake part ln the wo~k- sch,olastic st anding, according to quet April 24, McElrath said.
chemistry staff headed by' Dr: v~~e-preSJdent of the soronty and
w. A. WeddJc, warden; und Jim tendmg M~ay Sta_te college. cation Jnl!J_Or and M.r. Hendon 1s shop actwltles and the enlertnl?· J ackie Boswell, DL A president. Those pledging the fraternity w. E. Blackburn, physical science daector of the pledge class.
.Fern, pledgemaster.
Mr. Mathis, _who IS a grad,uate a p1·e--medJcal student. .
.
Iment of ~he annual event, M1ss lnitiated at the banquet were 1lfC R. c. Aden, Gerald Crabtree, department head.
I The_ ple_dge class is studying the
Re-elected lor the second year of Brewers H1gh school, atten~A late summer weddmg IS be- Brown sa1d. .
Mary Alice L ucas, J eane Gibbs, George Daniels, Dail Gibbs, Jan-[
orgnmzalion of the . sororiety,
were Ralph Travis, trea:surer, and ~d Murray Stat~ college. He IS ing planned.
The group WIII le<!-ve Murray ~t Marilyn Gregson, Marilyn Means, ette Jacki'!On Barnes, Elizabeth B bb
I'" f G
par~icJpating in social s~rvice
Bill Luther, executive alumni !t.. ow emplo;ed ~ Pa~ucah.
•
•
noon Saturday, Apnl ll, nnd w11l Diana Diggs, Bettie Jane Lassi- Ann carr and N:mcy Crisp.
a
Te u; 0
erman
proJects and followtng a hst of
,
secretary.
return on Sunday af,ternoon.
ter, and. ~Ii-zabeth Swinney.
Also pledging !.Ire James w.
,
,
rules se~ up by the sororiety,
The new officers assumed their 1
Hon ch ell-Bonds
E ntertain f or
Th To M~~e Y_e ar aldP lanhs
Also lnltlated were Margaret Dulaney, Jacquelke Gardner Home Life at Meetm j!'
1 The g1rls who began pledging
duties after an installation serv- [ Miss Evelyn Lucille HofU'heU,
e wor
op IS he eac y~ar Ann Shivers, Pri.sciUa Ann Lan- ~ Mr!J'. Louise Jones, Jean Malone: I
.
.
. lndude Marilyn Net~!, Carolyn
ice April 1 according to Ben daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bento -~ahe ~lans for the succ;edmg ders, Vida Phillips, Joyce P. Ben- Gerry Roby, Ge.ge Hendon MarSpeaking on the Hc:nne Ltfe tn ,.Maier, Elizabeth Swinney, Sarah
0
Hall, retiring president.
jamm F. Honcbell o( Kevil , and
Faculty members who came to f~~~:s:~lc ~; ~nrd ~ of
for nett, Lucy Shaffer, Phylli$ .Mays, garet Joyce
Russell. 'Nellie Germany, Dr. Geor_gllll'fla Babb Nealson,· Maurelle Kirkst:!y, Pat
An Mutdc Ed Majors
Mr. Howard Talmadge Bonds, MSC this school year were gues\.5!
p h
ff . 0 t n
Dorothy Stcr.:e, and Martha Ann Strickland and Mrs. Ruth Chap- addressed the Home Economics Pearlgan, Nancy Parsons, Beth
1
All the recently ·elected Phi Jr., son of Il. T. Bonds and theo ·of honor at a .linner given by Dr.' ,..,·u'"b,'d;:,:;.,•,da~~
or 1 e yea,' Womble.
pell
club at its regular meeting Apnl Franklin, Barbar:a Walker, Bar~
~-"
..., ....,.
tn group mee •
0 h
· · · t d
·
•
3
b
Re"d Mia · R 'd
d An
1 ,v
Mu officers are music education late Mrs. Bonds or LePanto, AL·k., and Mrs. Ralph H. Woods, on ings O!l Saturda aft
F" 1
t ers 1n1tia e were. Lmn Da- 1
-·
.
[ ara
l •
m1 ei an
na
majors. Reithel's . major instru~ ' were married March 29 at the April 1. at their home, Oakhurst.· plans ~HI be dr~wn ~~n~~- m~~~- vidson, Patricia Ann Putrelle, DAUGHTER BORN TO LYONS'
Doc~or Babb, instructor ot. Ger- M. McHarque.
mucr. is cello. His academic mi- Barlow Methodist church. _The
Attending the dinner were of the entire assembly Saturday Ann Rhodes, Joyce Ann Kane, 1 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lyons are man m the language _and_ litera-'1 Oth.::rs who began pledging a:-e
1
nor is hldustrial arts.
Rev. Lester B. Eason, pastor of Colonel and Mrs. F L. Wellen- night. An entertainment session Bet.ty Weatherford, Jeanne the parents of an eight-pound ture department, stud ed to Ger- Jean Mabry, Robbie Fatson. LaAlso • !rom Rosiclare, Dorse the ?hurch, perlonned the dou- reiter, Major and Mrs. Albert will be held foJ.lowlng the assem- Wemh~· tit, and Anna M. Me- one-ounce daughteJ', Gnil A•·-n, many for erne year.
nette Howard Rose Marie Pe d
Taber is majoring on the clarinet bl&-rmg ceJem_ony.
Lacdis, Captatin and Mrs. Sam· bly.
Hargue.
born on Murch 3 at the Murray\ In her talk hefot-e the club, LaNell Poweii Marlene Kr:ut~~·
and is working on industrial arts
Mrs.. Bonds 1s a fornter student uel L. Barber Jr., Sgt. and :Mrs.
T H
~uests al the ba~quet were hospital.
Doctor Babb discussed the place Charlene Whiie June Bucking:
0
as his academic minor. He is a of Murray St~te co~eg~. Mr. and Josepii Barron, Sgt. and Mrs.
PI
f av; B~eakf~st d
M1ss Sa1·~h Kn1ght, WeUs hall\ Mr. Lyons is a senior and .a of tfte wom3.n in the home, the ham S3ra Calhoun Joan Cox
1
juniOI".
Mrs. Bontis wlll reside tn Clarks- Charles Kern and Sgt. Manuel
~~s . or ~n ay ,nc u. ~ a house cilrectOl.'; Mrs. MarY par~- time teacher in the indus- type of clothing worn by Ger- Joyc'e Priest Benne'tt Marga-el
Tommy Hurley, junior frolri 1 dale, . Miss., ~here Mr. Bonds ls Brita. .
'
1 brea ~t
~ 1 ?le !?ark 3 d dl~ng Brown,. assista~t house director, trial arts dE:partment. He will be man worn£'.-'• the type of food Ann Ford, VidE!. Ja~cs Paity
Bent~m, is . a piano major and an associated Wlth H. T. Bonds and Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Dewee:;e, ~~~- wl:]g~eein c~~~;e ~~ a Su~~ an~ M1ss Reztna Senter, DLA ~ra.?uated. in M&y with a major available in Ge_rmany, and the Bracjley, Suzanne Lee, Lo~ KleidEnglish ITl'~~r.
.
. I S(li .S.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ale_xander, day morning worship service, faculty sponsor,
m tndustrtai arts.
type.of houses l.ll Germany.
erer, and Dorothy Stone,,,__
. Fro'!! Smith_land, "Ralph Tra~u;; .
Mr. and Mr~. Eu~ene Snuth, Mr. Miss Brown said.
·
· ¢01ii1M
"da piano, m~Jol· .. He 1s 11 jumor ; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore of and ~~·s. W1llard Mc<::arUly, Dr. l Janice Wheeler, who wHl take
F~ tey:ll'~ ,.,.,., • "!'
~ ~ .. --w~ .• ,.~··· ....
-,
... ~--,
an 1s I'll nonng m commen:e.
Dyersburg, Tenn., have announc- Georg11mna Bnbb, Mu;s Hel~n office as chaJrman of Panhellenic
... .: · ·.
·
.
. To Jleceive B.M. Ed.
ed the engagement of their Parrot, _Miss Grace Noel, MlSs for 19!53-52, wiH have charge of
Bill Luth~r, a_ senl~r !rom Ma!- daughter, Jean Ann, to Roderick In~z Haile, ~-s. Gold_a M. Cu1:d. the group assemblies.
nota,
w.ll mcm
h" a.M.
Ed.I 1 JA.oe &v"·
, 0 •Danville,
ot Me. Ill.
and M"· [ M"'
Ahoo
Fcanm
Bcown,
Sig..,f.Iom MS~
thJS sprmg.
He WI~
Bever of
Snruh Kn1gbt.
. acd M'" rna""'
faculty
advisor,
MissTciEvelyn
.
retl.irn ih1s fall to. wor~ ~n h_IS
Miss Moore was graduated Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hewett Linn, Alpha Sigma advisor, and
B_.M. degree .. He_ IS ~a)onn~ 1n from Dyersburg High schooL She. · and Sgt. and Mrs. Allen K?nen Mis~ Rezi~a Senter, Pan hellenic
p1ano and 1;unonng ) 1 Engltsh. is now a senior a t Murray Stute l were unable to attend the dmner.advJSer, w11l alh.>nd the workshop.
).
G~rge Bt ~bcr, of S~. Anne, college.
!
~~- · IS a jumor an~ a plaho rnaMr. Bever is a graduate of
J ~- A. Weddle
j~nior from Daoville High school. He a~tended a .branch of the Umvers1ty of
.
. ' .
.
s tar- k vtlll!,
Mtss.,
IS
. · ·111 D anv ill e. H e JS
· now
,h .
•
. a •clan<r!Ct ill IDOlS
maJor. .u.o:: IS mmormg m comd
X
h · ·
1
1
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P resident, W1fe
New
Faculty Members
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Engagements

M"~

ARE 'ou TOUGH ENOUGH FOR

H""'·'

JOB?

Jim Fc:rn, pledgemaster for
next falll5 pledge clas..,, is a sophomore trumpet major from St.
Louis.

S. 0 . Purchases
lced Drink Tubs

To providl! containers for icing drinks at sociul events, the
ACE
Auction
Student organization council has
- - 'C"af"c.tr:rs"tml.lira:tuDs which will
Services April 23
be available 'to all orga:.izations
. d
.
on the ca.mpus, announces George
:::(; ..
W ant).P-31:!11 a ate w1 1h a foot~
, ball pt(lyer, a dinnt::r for four, 01, L!gon, treasurer of the council.
a ride tp, Mayftcld1
Clubs may ~e the tubs ":'ithACE '-.'hl! find a buyer for any out charge, _L1gon cmph~stzcd .
toads o1· MOrvices that studen~s or' '_I'h~ t~bs will ?e biot·ed In the
fac:.~lty _tT\embc.rs will donald for . Jam tors . room m ,~;be. basement
the ~iaUon'~ campus-wide lbf the Ftne Arts bu1fdmg.
auction to be held April 23.
The Student council recently
The !1llimbcrs of the Associatio111 bought a record playJ:!r to .rf:place
ior Childllo!'d Education arc sol- the one formerly used "r!\ the
iciting s('rvices and unique ilem! cafeteria, Ligon said .. The motor
to be auctioned to the highe~b had burned out of the old record
bidder, from anyone who will player. The council also had the
donate them.
speakers in the cafeteria rewired
Detail~ of ACE's auction will to improve the sound, the coun·
be announced lattir.
cil member stated.

Will

I

For A Trustworthy Man To Handle Your Money
Vote For

:fntroducin13 the new, slim

I

•

Samsonite
case
'
.

doubles as a b1·iefcase
and overnight bag . .

and only $ 1 9~?,

•

-

DON PACE
Student Org Treasurer

-~

~,J.\it!

Stay In The Race Wi:th Pace

C AN YOU ~·tak e it'' 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can
yo u meet the high slandards Tequired to be an Aviation Cadet? Uyou can-then here's a man-size opportunity ! An opportunity to serve your country and
b uild a personal career that will fit you for responsible
positions both in military and commercial aviation .

New white buck casual for mm
THE()

•

W~t'!cru;ser
A~

seen

'"QUICK

1t won't be easy! Training d iscipline for Av iation
Cadets is rigid. You'll work b ard , study ha rd, play
ha rd -especially for the firs t few weeks. But when it's
over, you' ll be a pro-with a ca reer a head of you that
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate
as a 2nd Lieutenant i n the Air Force, wi th pay of
$5,300.00 a_year. And this is o nly the beginning-

Popcrs on o 1w side
clot.hes on the other ...

YOUNG IDEAS

IN MEN'S SHOES

9.95

ADAM'S SHOE STORE

file for bu~ltlC.\S papers. "]'he other
side is a clolhing con t purtmen~
(lcsigncd to hold C\'crything)on
need for an J)\·crnight trjp. A hifigctl
divider locks securrly o\·er tl1e
clolhmg ca111partment so that its
contents arc not exposed.
\Ve ha\e tho V.l.P. Case in Saddle
Tan, Colorado Br0\\'11. Natrnal
Rawhide Finish and the sm:iit new
Alligator Finish.

Ge t yo ur sma rt new Samsonite V. l.P.

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?
To q ualify as an Aviation Cadet1 you must have com·
pleted at lerBt two years of college. This is a mi11imum
requirement-it'S"best if you stay in s,chool and gradu.
ate. [n addition, you m ust be between 19 and ..26Vl
years, unmarried, and in good p h ysical condition.·

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

Jf you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, you r train·
ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Rada r
Operation o r Aircraft P erformance Engineering.

New Aviation Cadet Training Class.e s Begin Every Few Weeks!

One side of your V.l.P: Case is a

Co casunl-look smart. Step
our nopvhere in smooth,
ne~· cttse in Pedwin's
whiic bnck Cruisers. Soft,
black Cush-N-Crepe soles
make you feellik€ you're
1\'alking on dour]<;,

yo u r o p portunities for advancement arc unli m ited.

•

HERE'S WHAT TO DO:
J. T ake a transcript 1of your college: credits and a copy
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application
they give you.

2 . If application

is accepted, the ~if Force will a rrange
fo r you to take a physical examination.

Where f() get m()te def(Ji/s:
case

at

3. Next. you will be given a wrillen and manua l

apti~

tude f,j!st.
4 . -Jf you pass your physiCal ancf other tests, you will
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class.
T he Selective Service Act allows you a four-month
deferment while waiting class assignment.

Visit your nea rest Air Force Ba se or Air Force Recruiting Officer.

,

OR WR ITE TO : AVIATION CADET HE ADQ UARTERS, U. S. AIR FORC E, WA SHINGTON 25 , D. C.

•
•

'

•
•
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Future Business

Alber Tells

A one act play by George K auf- games, the eomedy depleted four
man, "II Men Played· Cbrds As men playing paker a.tter the manWomen Do," was presen ted in ner of women.
The Athletic Commiliee of
chapel April 1 by four members
Members or the cast wet;e
MSC has retired GarreH Be·
Presenting a joint. progn1m, l of the s~iior class. He has been of the Advn nced nct!ng class.
Charles Scholes, John Weir, Edshear's basketball jen ey- num - Eddy EllegQod, . baks vocallst secretary of Phi Mu Alpha, men's
A satire on women's card die Burrington and Bill Strange.
K entucky members o1 the F u~ her 16, announc:es Athletk Di· f
M fl ld
d -n· 11 p · t music fraternity, for two years
I
rom
ay
e
•
an
.ul
nes
·
and •• ,,....,. of Sook and B"•k•·n
ture Business Leaders of Amer- rector Roy Stewart.
H
.1
..,. .. ..... •
..
·
•
h.
h
"-.
Stow••t
said
that
onl
y
trumpet
player
from
untsvt
le,
for
three
years.
ica, an organization ~or
1g
•.........
school commerce stude:-tts, meL tbe Athletic committee has lhe Ala., will give their senior recitv. P. of Alpha P si Omega
at Murray Training school Fri- power to retire a player's ier - als tonight at 8:15 in the Recital
He is vice-president of Alpha
d.!J.y, March 27, for t he purpose sey. The jeney will be pu! in hall or the Fine Arts building. Psi Omega, dramatics fraternity,
or obtaining a state 1charter.
the trophy c~e in the Carr
Ellegood who wm be accom- and of the Vivace dub. He has
One hundred thirty-six repre- Health building, he said.
.
' .
.
. .
been house manager of "Campus
sentalives from ten high schools
lpamed by Bill Luther, will dJvlde Lights" for three years, and he
attended the meetihg.
Each
t
t
his recital into four part.s. The. is A member of the a cappella
ELIZABETH ARDEN
school ehose two delegates at t he
3SS
0118 rUC S
first section will consist o.f 'Mo- choir and the college chorus.
Blue Grass
me'e ting to carry on business.
•
'zJJ't's "Jo Ti Lascio, 0 Cara,"
Priest, who has been a men;Application to1· the state char'Purcell's "Arise, Ye Subterranean Pet· of the Ordway hall counctl
ter is being maOe this Week to
Winds,'' and the aria "JJ L::tcera- for two years, is minoring in
MARIE PARKER
the United Business EduCation
For use in teaching the me- to spirito" from the opera Sim on voice ar:d physical education. He I
After Dark
a.ssociati()n, through which the chanics of photography, a pin- Boecanegra by Verdi.
is a member of Tau SLgma Tau,
FBLA operates.
•
hole camera of cardboard, gumThe secohd group by the MSC men's semi-bonorary fraternity,
Coach Cutch in
Elected state president of med tape and aluminum .foil has bass wlll consist of two numbers and of the Wesley foundation. I
LENTHERIC
1
•. • · doing well
FBLA at the ~eating was. Pat been made by members of the ' by Franz Schubert, "My PhanHe has been in two "Campus
Tweed - Miracle - Shaugh
Kimble, of Pans. Other officers advanced design art ~lass, ac- ~ tom Double" ~nd "My Abode.'t Lights" shows and in the college
elected wer~ Nan~y Payto.n, o~ cording to Miss Clara Eagle, class
F rom . Ta~auser .
.
orchestra for two years. He is a '
YARDLEY
Valle~ Statton, v1ce pre_stqent, instructor.
El.legood will smg fo: his thtrd member of the college band, a
C 1. 1 0 \ h .
h 0 NaomJ Dempsey, of Sturg1s, secIn learning the michanics of I secbon, ''0 Thou Subhme Sweet cappella choir and the Vivace
L avender - April Violet
Coach"k ar lS "eh.,..u
t
·
d N•n"y
~.ath 'photography,eachstudentlsre·
·
St ar, " uom
•th e th .tr
' d ' c t club.
'
; ,c m, ttw kreary,an
" Wodol. ,..n
1'Even!ng
was strJc en ,wlt a r•eart a ~c treasurer. Reporter for the or- quil·ed to lake a picture with the ol Wagner's Tannhauser.
Ellegood and Prie~t ore prewhl.le attendmg the State High ganization is Jo Ann Roland of . h
th
For his •final group the vocal~
CORDAY
1
School Basketball tournamen t in MorganJI.eld
PI~- a e camera, pro7essb ff: ne~- ist will present "A 'vear Ago" se.nting the recital in partinl fu\Je £ Frenzy - Toujours Mol
Lexington, is expected to return
Two del~gates were selected atJve, and ~ke a Pflnt e o.re e by Tours SerJy's "The Monstrous flllment of requiremectts for the
hoMmeC
Sl~~~a!, Apri~h~· who is [rom the representatives at. the. :~s ~:gl; :ai~~gu ar cam;ras, Flea," "There Were Two Sw~ns" Bg:ecehelor, of Music Education deFABERGE
_r. u 1 ~ 5 son,
•
. meeting to attend th e NatHttnaL
.
by Giannini, and ''The Benedtct's
·
on the coach1ng stilff at the Um- FBLA convention in Washington,
The camera reqUJ.res one ~ll Lament" by Pett
Tigress - Woodhue - Straw Hat
veTSity _of Kentucky, wilJ accom- May 28 _30.
min ute of exposure to tak e a ~1cPriest will plaY three £.-l.lmbel'$,
FARRELL
TO
JUDGE
BANDS
pany h1s fatJ:~er to Murray.
Prof. Esco Gunter, director of ture .. It must be kept absolute- accompanied by Barbara PinckM.rs. CutchJn., who, had gone to Murray Training and immediate ly ~ttll, because any movement! ney., His program wi.ll consist of
Prof. Richard Farrell, instruc- l
Lexmgton to be w1th her bus- past state dire<~tor of FBLA, and durm~ the exposure would cause "Concerto .for Trumpet"
by tor in brass ior.struments at Murband, return.ed _home Sunday.
Prof. Verno" Anderson, MSC ~he p1cture t? be blurred , the art Haydn, the Jl.rst movement of ray State, will judge a regional
. Mr. Cutchin, m a letter to act- comroerce instruetor, were jn, tn9lruct~r said.
"Con certo in A flat Major" by band contest in Harrisburg, Ill.,
m~ baseball coach Tony Franc, charge of the meeting.
The pm -hole camera t a_k es 1500• Fitzgerald and Goedicke's "Con- Saturday, April 11.
1
sa1d that }'te hoped to be a·ble to
The Kentucky Busin ess . Ed u- times as lan a ~o take a p1cture as cert Etud~."
High school bands from south:esume. hts teaching and coach- cation '!SSOciation is of'l'i cial sp6n - the co':'merclal ~x c!imera,
Ellegood, who is minoring in em lllinois will participate In
mg duties ~bo~t the first of May. sor of<f"FBLA in the slate, and which wtll snap a p1cture lltl. 1-25 piano and English, is treasurer the contest, the pro.fessor staled.
Mr. Cutchm Js re ported to be helped arrange the high school of a second.
resting and doing well.
meeting. Professor A nderson is ' Even this is an improvement
chairman ot the KBEA.
over the days of grandmother
E R
t SJ t d
William Boyd of Fanni,ngton is when it took three m inutes of
X· egen
a e
state director of the FBLA Pro- motionless posing before a picb · ~
M"
0
fessor Anderson said . There are tu re could be 0 tam=-,
ISS
,..~ .........
now eighteen chapters of the Eagle stated.
.
n..r..n:
F BLA in Kentucky; the M'urray
Examples of the :pm-hole phoMr. John ~9
Training school c h apt~r was t he I tography done by the class are
mer chairman ot the. MSC
first to be organized.
on display in the ar t departmen t.
of Regents, will be the
speaker at Murray State ""~'''".'! 1
annual KEA breakfast

Ways, Aims

Recitals Jointly Tonight in F. A.

!,.........................._

The preparedness of the Russian Communists and the tactics
whJch they are employing to
increase their power were re-.,;ea}ed by Dr. Louis J . Alber in
an erfort- to alert the American
people as he Spoke. before MSC
chnpel-goers March 25.
,
Doctor Alber, 'former foreign,
newspnper correspondent who
has re,cenUy returned tt•om a
30,000 mile tl.'ip around the
fringe of the Iron Curtain spoke
on "Kremlin Blueprint, 1953."
Conditions created by World
War II have enabled Russia, who
was a !ourth ·rate power before<
1942, to do what she is doing; the
war brought about two super
powers representing entirely dif•
t wo yo
' f ,,.,, •nd •nt•go .eren
nistic to each other-Russian and1
the U. S., Doctor AJber said.
ln creating other powe~ vacuums, the war has enabled Rus-'
sia to step in and fill the vacuums
with her own power.
''The u. S.," said Doctor Alber,
"made the second biggest blunder
in history in 1945-46 by demobilizin& her army and navy and
helping create another partial
vacuum instead of keeping a su-'
preme power."
In explaining Russia's pl'eparedness today, the speaker said the
Russia's communist party was a
well-organized, well disciplined
and ruthfully trained ruling party
and not a political party.
Kremlin Owns Lives
.'Iha...cen.ier of the party contains not more~ six miUion
people who are eare!Uu:r-cboSen
and who strictly obey party On
or are hung for treason. The lives
of these people belong entirety
to the K remlin, Doctor Alber said.
''Every c,ommunist party in the
world is modeled after Russia.
'the part~ takes over the standing government and precedes W
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You'll want a Spring Suit t.hat fits well ... f6oks well ... and is mode
well . .. here are Springs Smartest Suit buys. Finest fabrics, finest
quality tailoring and at the price you like
to pay. Features single breasted style
with 2 buttons, patch pocket~, with or
without vent in a wide sele~tion of
colors and fabrics.

!

'

FRIEND LINE
FUR FELTS

quolity styling ond
workmon5hip mokes Friendline
Fines t

34.50

in oH wonted models Ol'ld sin1

your ben buy. Fresh new stylong features lower tapered
crown ... na rrower brim ...
bound, row or welt edges. New
Spr ing colors. Regular IH" long
o'YP IS.

/

4.95

ARCHDALE SHIRTS
He re is 0 shirt of IIIISUrpc!SS!ld
quality , •. pl11s perfect lit ond

style. Smart new colors OJid collar
Jty les odd up to longer weoring
comlort and good Jooks. In oil
collar styles, sin s CJnd sl«~>e

lengths.

{·""•Jr

)

2.95
Win the race, bag the
trophy, .and d unk
th~ coxswain - • , then
ease up and enjoy
ll1e pawe thai rejre.rhu

•
•:..

....

......

....•··o~~·;

with delicious,

&::

..

o'•
g."c"o
;r.

ice-cold Coca-Cola.

••'

.......

"•
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EASTER
NECKWEAR
Ne.,. bea.utiful designs Clnd
colors, recog ni:red os AmericCI's Qlltstonding neck-or
value. Fully cut and extra
long for sm arter tyi ng, wool
in terlining for wrinkle resistonce.

•

BONAIRE • •• , ••• St
ARCHDALE •• • •• St.50

SMART SPORTSWEAR FOR EASTER
f ind wbot genuine good looks, comfort and reo]
'\, savings are by seeing this yeor's salec tion of truly greot
"'
Ead er Sportswear yoJues.

:

·~:

Distincti•e, mas-culine jewi lr}.
Beoutiful cuff linh, tie bo "',
d ips and collor pins. Jewelry for
oil occasions mode by fom 011s
manufacturers Clnd Clltroctively
pockoged. Pri«d amazingly low.

S1

Fro•
liP
Plus Fed. Exc. Tn:

Any Time

·

aot.TUD UNDfl AUTHOIIT'f 0' THf COCA · C0 1A c'OM ~A I'IY n
- ~pADUCAJI-COCA

COLA

~NCi-CO.

-

:·- CH.53_ lHE.COQ.·COL.f...C.OioiEi'o-tiY

'

.

'·

HondJOII!elf tailored sportcooh in all tbe
popwlor weoyes ond colors tor Spring.
Styled right , .. mode right ... and
.,-iced right. A CiHllbination }011
con't afford to min .

19.50-22.50

a real Spring stock Yolue. TCiilored
perfectly. You CCIII choon from
many popular styles, colors and fabrics .
See them today, be il'l style for Easter.

5.95-12.95

Here~'s

to tit

~

--------

Call 479

"Cokl" i1 o r•gl ue r•d trod•·matlr.

.

SUITS THE STYLE FOR SPRfNG·

FLOWERS

:·~~h: -~~d~C&rrli"'P.- u e

,..l~ '"

•

SPOJ;I:Ts. EDITOR RESIGNS

-o

•

'

Campus capers call f9r Coke
.._.:...•.

S UI T

ENDS

11

Bill Smith , junior from Mur~
rny, resigned as sports editor and
assistant editor of the College
N6w1 last week. Smith had been
.spor\S editor for two years. H e
was a:tll assistant editor last se~stR.r and was editor
of the
College News last summer.
Bill Brook, present feature editor, has temporarily assumed
Smith's dt1ties·.

•

ABELK:SETTLE

I

I

One Block Oft Campus

•

I

I

Cutchin To Return
Home on Saturday

oboH•h
•fl opp,;tion."
17 io Lou;sv;ue.
The. chapel
~peaker compared -M. 0. Wrather, h•
the Soviet system to a group of relations.
power plants with the Russian
The breakfast, an affair
plant the major plant.
Murrayan.s attending' the Ken''Russia has subsidiary plants tucky
Education ~ Association
in every country in the world' meeting April 16-18 will be held
which are instruments in the at 8 a. m. itt the ~uth room of
hands of Russia to control the the atown hotel in Louisville,
world."
Mr. Wrather said.
The K:e..mlln pje.n I~ to expend
The ,guest speaker is the dire"cher subsidiary plants tf necessary tor of public relations tor the
to keep th~ central P.lnnt :;afe. Ashland Oil and Refining comShould Russ1a, the maJOr plant, pany. · MSC President Ralph H.
go, the whole movement w ould Woods will preside at the breakco~apse overnight, Doctor Alber fast.
satd. ,
.
/ .
Tickets for the breakfast will
It ts by thlS prmc1ple of Rus- be on sale il:t the Mul'ray h ead- 1
sis's that North Ko:cn ls at war1 "quarters in the lobby of the I
She y.>as . sent to hll the po~er Brown hotel on April 15 and 16,
1
vacuum lD Korea as a step~tng Mr. Wrather ' staled.
~~~~d~o t;:p'l~~a~~ :~~~st sue- _Classes at Murray will b~ disCommun ism Is Treason
m.Jssed on Wednesday, Apnl .15,
"Every rommunist party is a a:t 12 . noon for t~ e KEJ\ me~tmg
treason party because it is trying and spring vacation, 'Mr. Wrathto turn its country over to some er sa1d . .classes _resume Manother country-namely Russia." l day mornmg, Apnl 20.
The communist party is a dan ger to the U.S. beCause it is at 'Mod 1 Ch
h' T ·
work in the country trying to
e
urc
Op iC
wear down the capitaUst system.
•
"The whole idea of an under-~ Of Uean Sparkman
ground conspiracy in the. U.S.
,
.
communist party seems fanta s"The mode~ ch~rch 1s the true
tic,"' be sa.id . He warned against church that bves ln the h~arts of
the Upited S.tates ignoring lhe ~en.'' Dean. Sparkman sa1d to a
ldea because it is fantastic.
dmn~r meetmg of the men of the
The United States must get First Methodist church in Marion
rid of its communist party in Friday, March 27. The topic of the
some sensible way without im- dean's talk was "The Model
pairing civil rights, the speaker Church."
commented.
The college boy 's quartet, com"By getting rid of that fraction posed of Wayne Leazt>r, Paul
and by being unified the U.S . Turley, Lawrence Jones, and
can take the leadership of the Carl Sarten, sang hymns for the
fr ee world to keep it free. Free ~ group.
dam is our most precious possesMr. Hollis Franklin, a memslon.
ber of MSC board of Regents, in''lf we can keep the .free world traduced Dean Sparkman and
:free, we can avoid an outrig~t the qu artet.
shopting war. The .free world JS
three times as strong as the slave
world, Russia will crumble and
go the way of all territories that
have gone cot'ltrary to the dictums of God," the speaker concluded.
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